Prison Liaison /Public Safety Committee
Meeting minutes
Town HallLower Conference Room
Tuesday, Sept 11, 2018 7:00pm
1. Call to Order :6:59pm
2. Members Present: Jerry Young, Derrick Molden, Northern. Cory Write, Osborn. John
Tarascir, Willard/Cybulski, Charlie Colby , Dan Thayer; Deanise Shewokis
3.
4. Minutes Approval; with Minor correction’s, 1st Dan Thayer and 2nd Charlie Colby
5. Old Business:
A, July 28,2018, K-9 Olympics: was Amazing, it was extremely hot and humid day,
But every dog and their handlers made it look like a walk in the park. I am still just
amazed at the wonderful team effort and confidence they have in each other.
B Ann post on web and attach the link
C. updated e-mail list- this will be ongoing.
6. New Business:
a. Ed Lynch- taking a leave of absence He has personal commitments to attend
to.
b. Bilton Rd, will have the electric speed cart, to show people how fast they are
going, In a Effort to slow people down to the limit of 25mph
c. The Blue “ Respect our Community” sign, needs to be straightened out.
d. Dead deer: if on prison property, the protocol is to call DEEP, and follow
their instruction
7. Prison updates:
a. Willard: population 1139; There is a group of inmates that are in there 2nd
week of classes at ACC.
b. Osborn; population 1332; end of July they were able to do some training with
Lifestar. Sometime in this fall they will be doing a active shooter, this will
not have live ammo, and there will be no noise to bother the community.
c. Northern; population 272; all has been quiet, The fire and rescue toured the
facility to gete familiar with the building
8. Adjournment: 7:23 motion to dismiss by Dan Thayer , second by Charlie Colby . All
in favor left.

